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Kcianton'p lire department deserved
1o bo paid for Its npkr.dld work. Tho
city has Rone dead-hea- d In this matter
more thnn lone enoimh

A Political Conspiracy.
It is as plain as n pilie-Hta- ff to evciy

open-minde- d citizen vvho has studied
thcQuiycaRC that thiscasc was planned
lor political punuiHc Bnlcly. Take
whatever w "no may of tins ques-

tion of tla defendant s Innocence oi
Ktillt upon Hi.- - haiRo of conspliacy to
iiHhuhp tin" deposited fund of the

th" miicluslon li Itieslst-il)- I

that then- - was in this ase another
conHpliury oiUlnnllm? In the mind' of
James iluj (iordon l a time when he
vuii a JudRi' on the licm.li, a consplr- -

ey to life the itifiit mntlon put porting
to lie detilmeiital to Seitatot Quay not
Pilmailly with a v I u to epeditlnK
the lni1lcatliu .f justlec but instead
to fuilhiM a piisutial ambition. AVu

ma not eull this blackmailing because
It did tint take the tntni f an nttempt
to uvtuit mono but It was a political
uniHpltuc.v, a bienthlnp toReliiei lor
the put pose of ffcctliiR fac-

tional anil vludlitlvi- - eid, In the ex-

ecution of whuli pllbllf ojniilon v,i
llthl tiilfull.v Mirlc (I up io a fmme of
mind icndeiliu; dttiicult If not wholly
Imiiof-lbl- c it i aim and Jndklul weigh-

ing Of lit" (i t

TO this and, befoie (Jul dull, Wail'l-inulte- i.

Mattln r.uffiv and the other
)iiiiiih made iitil.v to Uin don's pui-jic-- es

sieijii.(l foi th In oneti ixeiutlon
of their jil.m of ambush umh news-piipei- H

as (oiilit In- - iiinttiilleit b them
inep.iiid Hie vu ami a upeaklnp o.itn-ji.iIk- h

bv Wnnum iku and henchmen
Jldded fml to the ll.tmes u the piop- -

er time when public paclmn were
moused to a pllelt foihlddltu; ludlcl.il
temiiei In tin Uny box the nlleged In-

fill mntlon vv.it. laid befoie a lndlctlve
llstiht ultonu'.v fushlv aclilns for a.

thatue to be lev enRcd upon Quu Tho
ti.ip was spruiiR Just befoie the
November elections and It has been
kept In spasmodic opeiullon cvet since,
but althoush the MMiatori.il election
has bun defened It Is b no means
lertaln that Qua will not succeed
hlmsell. II he shall cany his case
dl:ut1 to the people. uppe.illiiK to
theli uevci -- fulling; of fair play,
It Is sife to pi edict that he will emerge,
tnuniphant. aftci all, oei all. In spite
of

The moment the seiutotlal trup;gle
at Han lulling was over the common-
wealth's use iigaiiiht Quay dosed with
a dull thud It had alieady accom-ldl'-e- d

Its pihuipal puipost

The Legislatiue of 1890.
There Is this much to be said for the

legist itlliu Willi it jostirdiiv closed lis
lnbois. it passed little. If ntiv vicious
bglsHtlon Then- - were no btcals, no
junkets, no ll -- b -- night Investigations,
no tiam-pnicn- t "Jobs" The jecord
made as to woik done was clean. The
woist thing that i.tn be said of tho
.session Is that it did not do fcoieril
things wbli h it should luue ilone. Its
evasion of dutv in the mattei of :tv-enu- e

legislation is icnuiahW und its
defeat of ballot trform disiemitable.

!ut It Is no mall thing to be able to
my of a I'emisvh.ini.i legislatiue tint
Its atllimalHe aihlesement Is spotless.

The scandal dei loped bv the lac-tlon- .il

tlnsh oi or the tmatorshlp Is a
nntui.il fruit of tbe contentious politics
within pnit llius with which the

has ierentl been ullllctel.
JMueh of the i ideneo elhited in th
faetlon.il lnlluiv Imiuliv win doubtlets
mamifaetuied foi n Hiriioi itnd will
fall to withstand the s(.at( hllght of a
legul.u eouit of Justin. Hut If It
should pioe that tlieu has bien bil-ber- y

and oruii: MilUItntlon It wll! Ii"
lis no means i nonlty In factional
manoeuxeilng Two eais ago it will
bo lec.tllcd that tin t"M'latlons came
Horn tlu otlitt sble It Is human na-tir- ie

to 1 1 x to balance accounts, an
ad.T.'Q fioni the oieiatlon of which the
"mnUBejits" ale not exempt Tho brl-bei- y

thnrges should, however, be
pushed io a eotu lulon. In no other
way than by complete cxposi'te nnd
diastie iiunisliment tan this noxious
featuie of political nil Iff be minimized
oi elhnluat'Hl.

A wind of appreciation Is duo to tho
picMdlug ofllcer of tbe house during
tho session Jun closed. pcuUer r.iir
1,'i.s a stoim tentu and the contend-

ing elements surged aiouiMl him mad-1- .
some of them doing their level best

to disci edit htm by false accusation
and deceitful representation Me kepi
both his equipoise and his character.
Ho was vindicated In oveiy tullng that
he made and u-- i soon as tho excited
passions sutnldo bis factional oppon-uit- s

will be the tit hi to admit as much.

The inoial o: jeceni ortmiences l

tliat It pays to l.eep one's piopeity well
Insured.

Hope, for the Horse.
The cri of good times ycems to

have no ntoin marked changes in tho
various brandies of ttude than those
which have been experienced by tho
dealer In lioise flesh. And In most
Instances the buyer can ncaiccly bo
biciught to leallzo the change that has
been wrought in tho conditions of a.
yenr ago. At the beginning of tho

f'panlsh-Ametlca- n war an excellent
horso could bo pin chased for from
fifty to sixty dollars and tho nnlmals
were to a certain extent a du.g on
tho majket at that price. The pass-
ing of thu Jaded steed of the eticet
inllroad and general depression of
business which diminished the demand
for draught or pleasure hotscs mudi!
the prospects Indeed gloomy for thn
breeders. Tho opening of the Cuban
campaign, which cieated a demand for
a Iojeo number of hot sen, --,vas nccom-np- d

by an unexpected call from IJu- -

wnr nnd the hoiso-inlstn- ff Industry ap-

pears to bo ngaln on n firm basis. This
Is made mote nppnrent by tho prices
that the animals brlnrr tit ptlvato nnd
mutton rales. A lioise that could not
be sold for l'fty dollars n je.ir urjo
will now teadlly bring from ono hun-

dred to one hundred and twenty-liv- e

dollarp. I'lom present indications the
noble equine heetns destined to hold
his own In spite of the bicycle, trolley
utr and automobile.

Oencial Ilcnrv In his uotk as mil-
itary governor of Porto Wco has not
had tho benefit of much nowspapet
booming, but he has done that work
faithfully nnd well and he has added
another splendid testimonial to tho

elllcleney of the olllcera of
our at my and nav. The whole coun-tt- y

Is Ids debtor.

Thomas B. Reed. .

The leputiitlon of Thomas U Itetd
extends throughout tho civilized world,
being high wherever thcte Is use of
imtllamentniy law Dining n good

deal mote than half of the twenty
leais of his "eivice In congresi he Inn
been easily the dominant flgine Hinong
its mmbetship; jet It Is n singular
fa t that his name Is directly con-nect-

in the public mind with no
single (onstiuctlve net ot statesman-
ship and Is given onlv to the celebrated
title of quotum counting which icvo-lutlonl-

the house's method of doing
business

This tule held that a member ilslble
to the speakct rhould be counted as
picsent even though ho failed to

at toll call. It asj intended to
pi event the Democratic mlnoilly from
olistiueting legislation by letiislng to
answer thelt names. Those members
absent without leave could be brought
Into the house by the sergeant-at-nin- n

and, onte In, thev weie counted to
make a quotum, wheth'T they liked It
or not. In this wav the house ceased
to be a llllbustciliig stronghold and
became a working assemblj', with the
majotlty at all times able to cany out
its polUv. The Democrats made a
fuiious outcry when Mr. Reed

this mlc. Kor years he was
nicknamed a tzar and made the tar-
get for all kinds of ridicule and abuse
but he was as Immovable In his posl-Ho- n

as the big lock of GIbialtar, and
tbe mlnoiitj- - soon gave up the uncquul
rtruggle and accepted the Inevitable,
Speaker Heed's vindication came when.
In the IJ'inoc ratio Flfty-thlt- d congiess
Sp aker Ci lsp adopted the Heed rules
and enforced them precisely as Heei
would have done.

As speaker Thomas B Heed has vir-
tually' eontiolled the actions ot tho
house, bending It to his strong will
whenever he liked. The power oxet-tlse- d

by Heed has been greater Unit
that of manv absolute monarchs but
Its exercKo has been justified by the
fact that It has invatlably thwarted
i rookedness and folly and expedited
Impoitnnt and wholesome public busi-
ness, in the hands of a dishonest o"
an ignoiant man It would have led to
scandal or Incfllclencj, but Heod hat
been as honest as he was biave and
able. His subti action from congress
will take fiom public life a fotemost
personality; but the honor which ho
ha3 won and worn Is amide for any
man and It is uatuial that having

been a poor man he should now
wish to tuin his great talents to tho
honorable acquisition of an adequate
competence for his family.

Oener.il Gomel's letognltion ot the
need of n long-continu- American tc

over Cuba befoie that pj

Island can stand alone Is another
pioof that the old Dominican Is no-

body's fool

School Influence.

The Hochestcr Democrat and Chron-
icle piesentH some, opinions upon a
subject of wldespicad Intel est which
me so sound nnd timely that we make
bold to adopt them as our own. "No
school or kindergarten," that excel-

lent paper ajs, "can take the place of
a good home. The best there Is of

of association, of lnlluenco
and Instill utiou for a child Is to be
found in the ideal home Jinny
American children are reared In such
an enxiionment. Thej-- are sent to the
kindergartens and schools, not to get
them out of the way of their patents
or to put them under better inlluentes
than thej-- have nt home, but for sup-

plementary Instruction nnd ttalning.
Unfoitunately all homes are not of
this Ideal character. In our large cit-
ies theie ate thousands of little chil-

dren whose only opportunities for ac-

quit Ing knowledge and good manners
will be found in the klndeigartens nnd
primal y dopattments of the public
school system. If the ntmospheie nt
those Institutions Is tainted with

and then their
only chance ot becoming pure-minde-

clean thinking, d men
and women will be lost to them.

"In Chlengo, kludergaitens were Hist
established in pints of the city where
many small chlldien, owing to tho oc-

cupations or character and habits of
their parents, knew nothing of good
home influence and training. Their
play ground was the stieets with all
the vicious and debasing influences
generally found In suh quatters In
our large cities. In n recent ieprrt of
the Chicago board of education thu
following regarding tho cifoets of

Influence upon the children
of these neighborhoods appears. It
says 'At first many ihlldren are
combative, lesentful, mde, selfish,
greedy and show the perverting, de-

grading, demoralizing Influences com-
mon to tho undisciplined child. A few
months' ttalning In a good klndergat-te- n

nutkes theso same children neat,
obedient, l, thoughtful anil
helpful to uthinr disciplines them un-

consciously to right thought and no
tion and layt tho foundations for the
development of title men and women.'

"An Institution or system which
bears putli fruits among the classes of
children descilbtd above ennnot be too
hlt'hly commended or carefully nour-
ished by sooluty and tho state. Neither
the kindergarten nor tho higher grades
ot schools should be regarded as a sub-stltu- tn

for thf! home or the church, but
thev mny and ought to work In har-
mony with both In refining and polish- -
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Ing ns well an tnltghtenlnff the mind?
nnd hearts of the children. Good lp

Implies good manners as well
ae disciplined nnd educated minds, ny
this w do not mean simply the little
details of manners such as eating with
a fork Instead ot n Icnlfo or taking olT

the hat to a ladj', but that open-minde-

nnd courteous nltltudo towards society
tho spirit of courtesy, of dignity, of
self-icspe- of ifatness, of thought-fulnoi- s

regarding the lights of others,
ot defereneo to utithorltj'. In short tho
characteristics, of tho true gentleman
and tho ttuo lady as differentiated
from the split lous, varnished charac-
ters who sometimes masquerade vrlth
those titles.

"A cchool whose splilt and teachings
arc not adapted for turning out such
men and women as that 1" a fHlluie.
The school whose pupils are dlstln
gulshed for their iudcnes, their Inso-

lence to superlois nnd persons older
than thtmselve", their co trscnoss of
mannets and Flnnglness ot speeth,
needs a new tct of teachers or ought
to be abolished. Deplete It ns we may.
In the casts f thousands of children
the kludei gat tens and the higher grade
schools take the place of homer In re-
spect of manners as well as In respect
of the acquisition of knowledge They
should, therefore, to far as possible,
cover the entire life of tho children In
Its relations to society nnd the state,"

There Is no excuse for the neglectful
patent. The guilt of suc.lt Is dutk bo-jo-

compailson. But It Is .t common
guilt and the schools must o fnr ns
they can, supplj- - parental deficiencies
The io Is much gi eater need of charac-
ter development In the public school?
than theio Is of mental polishing, con-sldei-

alone

Among the alleged tiansactlons of
the gang of counterfeited uneaithod at
Iantnster the other day none seems
moie astounding than the statement
that the aeciited men had made and
lloated $I4ft,u(M) worth of cigar stamps
dutlng their transactions In Lancaster
Owing to the manner In which the

of tobacco dealeis are kept by
Intel nnl tevemie ofllclals such a pro-
ceeding would bo next to an Impossi-
bility if the levenue ofllccrs exercised
ordlnarj' cato In attending to business.
The deputy Internal levenue collectors
at Iincnster are not In a position to
be envied at present

A San l'tanclsco man has oiganlzed
a company that proposes to insure
against the loss of employment. This
sthenic probably has Its good features,
but will be liable to give many of the
policy holdcis a tired feeling.

St. John's Gospel
as a Diuine Ode.

Hditor of The Tilbune.
Sit. Last week In sending jou a

communication on Lincoln as a writer
of good sttong Anglo-Saxo- n us com-paie- d

with Shakespeaie and the Bible,
I referred to the Instroductlon of St.
John's gospel as a sublime ode on the
beginning of things In heaven and In
eaith. Hut what is meant by such a
statement? For to the ordinary read-
er the introduction of St John's: gos-
pel does not appear to bo such nn ode
nt all It Is only a piece of pi use of
the same lorm and chaiacter as the
rest of the gospel. Hut this is not nt
all the case. K looks like ordlnarj
piose because It Is so printed. Under-
lying it, however, Is the verj-- same He-bte- w

parallelism which maiks Hebrew
poetiy wherever It Is found This does
not mean it has those ordinary charac
teristics of Dngllsh poetrj- - rhyme and
metre which we are accustomed to
think of as the essentials of our poetlo
forms. It simply means It has the
highest characteristics of all world
poetry, subllmltj' of thought, n rhjthm-i- c

How of language and a power of
diction expressed under the tustomaty
form of tho poetiy of the people to
which the writer belonged, that Is, tho
Hebtew.

o
Further than this. It is a fact well

known to all dose students of the
Bible that St. John's introduction is
nn exact counteipart of the introduc-
tion to the first book of the Bible,
called Genesis. It is very little known,
however, that the latter, also, is an
ode, and can easily be ananged In tho
same waj', according to the same poet-
ic ptlnclplcs. I will now give you St.
John's introduction, arranged as sug-
gested. Later on I will send jou the
introduction to the book of Genesis,
that Is, Genesis, 1, at tanged

to the same principles,
o

Introduction to tho Gospel of St. John.
John MS

In tho beu'lniiiiig was tho Word
Tho Word was with God.
Tho Word was joil,

The same was In the beginning with God.

AH thlnsss were made
Uy Jllm.
Without lllm.

Was nothing made th.it was made.

In lllm was I.lfo.
Tho I.lfo was tho llght of men.
The Light shlr.cth in darkness.

Tho djikness overcame It not.

There was a. man bent from God.
Ills liunio was John.

Ho came for witness.
To btai witness of the Light,
That all men through lllm might be-

lieve.
Ho was not tho Light.
He wild sent to hear witness of the Light.

That was tho true Light
"Unit llghtfth every man that comcth Into

the world.
IIo was In tho world.
Tho world was made by lllm,
'iho world knew Htm not.

Ho came to His own
Ills own received lllm not.

Hut ns many as iceelved lllm,
To them gave IIo lower
To briome tho Sons of God,

Even to them that bcllcvo on Ills Name.

Thtso were bom, not of blood,
Nor of tho will of the tlesh,
Nor of tho will of man,

Hut of Ood.

80 tho Word wan mudo flesh nnd dwelt
among us

And we beheld His glory.
The glory as of the Only Hegottcn of

the rathei,
rull of grace and truth.

"This Is He of Whom I spoke," cried
John.

"Ho that cometh after mo
Is preferred befoie me.

For Ho was boforo me."

Of His fullness havo nil received,
And grace upon giocc.
Tor tho law was given by Mimes.

IJui grnco and truth enmo by Jtsus
I'hrlst

No man hnlli seen Ood nt ntiv time.
The Only Begotten Son
Who Is in the bosom of the Father,

He hath mudo lllm ktnnn
By this nrrnngement, we find the In-

troduction of St. John's Gospel natur-
ally divides Itself Into three sections.
The first, which is the inti eduction to
the lutioductlon, consists of three
stations. The other two sections con-
sist of four Rtnnzns each Tho llrst
section consists ot a strophe nnd

septtated by an Intermediate
stanza This Ij annlngoits to the
method of the gteat master noets ot
ancient Giecce. In the recond section
we find a strophe and nntlstropho of
seven lines each followed by a strophe
and nntlstrophe of four lines each. In
tho thhd section we find four stnnzas
of four lines each following like those
of the second section In the simplest
strophlc arrangement of the ancient
Greek masters, that Is, strophe, nnti-ttoph- e,

strophe, nntlstrophe.
o

This patallollsm of stanzas has been
cnlled the higher Hebrew pnrulleltsm.
The parallelism of lines, which has re-

cently boon called the lower parallel-
ism. Is alo mnrked throughout this In-

troduction. Take the second section,
for Instance. "There was a man sent
from God," has Its parallel in the fol-

lowing line, "His name was John" It
Is the same with tho last two liner of
that stnnzn, and the Hist two and tho
last two lines of the following stanza.
Then take the second two stnn7as of
the second section. Here the lower
parallelism Is not that of line follow-
ing line, such as that Just referred to,
but of the fli st nnd fourth lines, the
second and the third Then there Is
another nntuial feature of such a lie-bre- w

poetic arrangement The lines
that stand out to the 1 ft can be read
without reading those set In to the
right. So with the lemalnlng lines. In
other words, those lines set out to the
left nre pat allot to each other, those
to the right nie parallel to each other.

o
Wo might futther enlarge on this

Impoitnnt subject. Wo might show
how the undei standing of tho rules of
Hebievv parallelism assists one eiy
materially, not onlj- - to the conect un-
derstanding of tho meaning of the
great Hebrew poets, but also to the
meaning of the prophets Tor the pro-
phets, too, nre poets, and exptessi their
thnuchls In the ery same kind of
Hebrew poetlo fonns. Wo might go
still further. We might show how
vitally necessary it Is to the cotrect
Interpretation of Sctlpture as a whole
to he nblo to recognize the dlfteient llt- -

eiaiy chaiacter or its various parts
(for it is continually changing in the
stylo and manner of Its speech), nnd
to apply with well dhected discrimina-
tion to the Intel pi etatlon of them,
those particular rules ot literary crit-

icism which naturally apply to them
Tor wo must of necessity go very far
asttay In our attempt to get at the
whole truth of God In Christ our Lord,
if wc do not lecognize poetry as pootij.
wherever wo come across It In the
Book of books, but attempt to Inter-
pret It solely by the laws laid down In
the ordinary rules of ptose.

r. S. Ballentlne.
The Good Shepheid Rectory, Scran-to- n,

Ta., April 20

REBELLION OF THE EAST.

Prom the New York Sim.
Hvcry day of fighting In the Philippines

strengthens tho tlo th it binds those
to tho United States. Hvcry life of

an American soldier lost there, every
li.iidKhlp and every sacrlllie on the part
of the faithful beareis of the Stars and
Stripes fastens tho Philippines more se-

curely ns part of the dominion of tho
United States

Tho bigger the pi Ice exacted from us by
tho rebellious l'lllpinos for tho peaceful
possession of that countrv, rightfully
ours, tho more pressing will be this coun-
try's duty nnd tho stronger Its determina-
tion to make that possession peaceful.

We will have peico In tho Philippines
under tho American Hog, and wo will
have it nt any price

This Is in accordance with human na-

ture and with tho national traditions, and,
considering' tho state of the world, it Is
likewise In nccordanco with political wis-
dom and necesslt

Honor to tho Americans who aro help-In,- ?

toward peaco In the Philippines, and
shame on those who, by encouraging the
deluded and half savngo natives, ale
striving to prolong the stilfe there, nnd
to end tt In disaster and humlll'itlon to
the United Slates!

THE SILK INDUSTRY.

Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.
Tho wonderful growth ot tho silk In-

dustry- In tho United States Is shown by
tho statistical tables Just published by
tho Silk Association of America for trade
put poses The total Importations of
manufactured silks in isys were valued
at 23,116,019, whereas the total Importa-
tions of raw silk cocoons and noils for
manufacture In the United States wero
valued at JS2M,b7). The value of the
articles manufactured from tho raw silk
In this country Is not published, but It
must be Immense, American manufac-
tures nre now making the best silks Tho
silk Industry founded under protection,
nnd It h is udded Immensely to thu wealth
of tho country. Like Die tin plate In-

dustry, tho manufacture of silk grew up
in defiance of tho simple-minde- closet
statesmen of the summer school,

PERPLEXING.

Ilochcster Democrat and Chi oniric.
Hero are some of tho latest combina-

tions of Jeffersonlanlsm, aceoidlng to
that dcclato themselves reliable

Tree trade, freo silver,
Kreo trade, gold,
1'ieo trade, silver, expansion.
Tree trade, gold, expansion
Protection, with tho remainder of tho

combinations dupllinted.
Who, out of all this, Is going to con-

struct a Jeffersonlun platform on which
tho entire. Democratic party can stand?
Don't all spuik at once.

AROUND A CIRCLE.

"As I understand It," said tho heathen
"jou propeso to clvlllro nic""

"Kxactlj so"
"ou mean to get m out of habits of

Idleness and ttuch ma to work?"
"That Is the idea."
"And then lead me to simplify my

methods nnd Invent things to nialto my
work lightii?"

"Yes."
"And next I will become ambitious to

get rich, so that I won't havt to work
at nil."

"Naturally "
"Well, what's tho use of tailing such

a round-abo- way of getting Just where
I started? I don't have lo woik now."
Washington Star.

JUST FOR FUN.

Last Resoit.
Tho poor man had been looking all day

for a Job. "Disappointed again'" he ex-
claimed. "I am In despair Theio U
not a thing In tho house to eat "

"Ah. drnr," said the faithful wife, "wo
havo but nil- - resource left. We must
take In boat ders." Philadelphia Record

Time Wasted.
"My wlfo never buys n hat, a gown or

even n pair of cloves without llrst con
suiting me, '

"In that no? Well old man. jou wife's

n wonder. You otlBht to bo nblo to savo
nioncj'."

"I could, probnblv, If she illdn t nlwnvs
go and get what she wauled Just the sumo
us If I hud agreed to It "

Whore Scionco Will Fail.
Some day tho horseless carriage will go

zipping here and there.
And men, with graceful wings outspread,

may travel through tho air.
Some din It mny bo possible for men to

cnifs the sea
As easily as wo mny from here to Kan-kiikc- e.

Somo day jou may have brenkfust hero
and dinner In New York,

Or dlnu In New Orleans and sup In Lon-
don or In Cork

Somo day theso things ninv come to pass,
but oi tn then, at night,

When babj' gels tho cramps and starts tn
yell with all Us might,

Poor, weary pipa will be forted, In quiet-
ing tho low,

To tramp tho lloor on foot Just as he lifts
to do It now

Shattered Faith,
Mis Judklns Yes, I've decided to have

a new iilnslclnn Dr. Pellets Ib evidently
getting cnrolos or elso ho Is not a master
of his profession.

Mij. nipIclgh-Wh- v. I thought you had
so much conllileiico In him?

Mrs Judklns I did until I went to see
him jestcrdas, when ho told me I would
have to take cod-llv- oil There's noth-
ing nt nil thu matter with mo and If he
doesn't know It he ought to go Into somo
other business

A Chance to Find Out.
"Pii, what's u rebuff;"
"You watch inn the next time 1 come

homo late for dinner and tiy to say
something that will tleklo her. Then
you'll see what a t chuff Is "

Their Wants.
Hi:

I need lour to cheer me
When clouds shut out the sk :

I need jour arms around me
When chlllng blasts howl bj I

With von at hand to love me
When all Is gloomy horn

The cold divs nnd tho cloudy
Would ceiso to fret me, dear.

8HI3.
I'll wed no falr-da- v lover

Who, when tho sky Is clear,
Smiles pleasantly upon mo

And holds me near and dear.
But who, when clouds hang over,

Sighs "Oh'" 'Alas!" "Alack!"
I want n man whoso liver

Is never out of whnck.
All from tho Chicago News.

RHXFORD'S,

April 21.

We may he mistaken, but we

believe we have the most complete

line of Belt and Collar Buckles in

Scranton; we know we have the

newest. Sterling silver in French

grey ami rose gold finishes. At

our way of pricing they are not

expensive.

Sterling 51.50 to

Buckles $5.00.

REXFORD CO.
132 Wyoming Avenue.

We refund money.

Qardeo Tools,
Poultry

Screen Doors,
Window
Screens,

RefrigeratorSc

GraSIiEE k FORSYTH,
325 and 327

PENN AVENUE.

We are
Showiog
This week

a great variety of elcgaut
goods in

Spring Serges,

decks amd flalals,

You will find the prices like
the goods right.

W. J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Aye.,

Scran ton, li.

t

8

I FOR

I

114 & 116

to

tao

3

Uewisi
RC1LLY

davics

HAND-sewe- D

SHoes

LADI6S

Wyoming
Ave.

Come to

and ask to see
our

Wedge-woo- Blue,

Oriental Rose,

MAMAS LINEN,

The most beautiful
shades ever display-
ed in stationery.

All Sizes in Stock

We have the usual
complete line of

:ce Supplies.

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS anJ UNGRAVrXS

Hotel Jermyn Building.

'Wok tmMfi w

A St. I.ouis paper hanger and cotitractoi, ii enumerating some of his
past troubles, said " My wife end I .n-ir- b Itipans I,al airs. .Many a
morning I have gone lo worU on a job and had to rjiu' I can' I epn lo te'l
jou all the tuffennjj I have Rone through. I I st nn npnrtl'e and nr.uly
Marved mlf in living "o work up a relish (or mod , but indigestion

ro.istinniio.i, bilieiwiMS .ind headache distantly attended mi I
tool, bitters, toniis, pills, but they didn't tun no My wife Ind .i!o some
trouble Willi her stomas i and it was a friend of hers who first told her to try

ff p' 5 n fP C
We started m together to take them. My appetite soon came back and I
began to feel bully, and my wife n. a v.ell as ever ihe was In Iter life."

J

... .

FINIEY

FoMlardl Silks.
Wash Silks,
SMminnieir Silks

The pertcctiou of priuting
and designing in Foulard
Silks for 1S99, shows a mark-
ed improvement over the past
two seasons aud wc take
special pride in calling your
attention to our "unsurpass-
ed" assortment of the

IFMes1! GiM$ aid
Best Styles Obi

The leading things aro
black and blue grounds, with
neat designs in white, helio-
trope, blue, etc. Black and
blue grounds with Persian
effects, also in white grounds,
with delicate priuting ot
heliotrope, new bluc,etc. Our
prices are

75c, $1.00 and $1.25.

Wash silks, that wash aud
rctatu their lustre, aud colors
are shown in a large variety
of choice patterns. Prices
range from

45c to 7Sc.

Elegant line of Japanese
Wash Silks and Summer
Silks, in plaids, corded checks
and .stripes. Fast colors and
a large selection. Best goods
made

Only 45c.

Fast Black Wash Silks,
Habutai, and Waterproof
Silks iu the new "unspottable
finish, at less than present
market prices.

510and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

'iin: Moiieiiv lLinuwuis Sriret

Ideal
Gas Raoges

Will bake, boil and heat
water

Quicker,
Easier and
Better

than a coal range. It is
economy and pleasure to use
one.

FOOTE&SIEAft CO.

310 WASHINGTON AV&

The Hoot &

Gomuniell Co

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 Lactawaaaa knmt

HENRY BEUN, JR.,
Oiuciai Agent for tho Wyomltij

Ulktrlct J'

DUP0Hr8
POilEl.

liming, IllaMlnc. Hportlns, Hmokoieii
und lUa llepauno Ctiemloal

Company .1

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tulcty lime, Cupi mnl Kxpto tirt

Uooui mi Coiiiioll Uiiilatu;.
boruiUou.

AG UNCI U1,
JIKVS rout).
JOHN II. HM1 I'll A SON

W.K. MULLIGAN.

PHUts
riytnouU

WUkos-Uar- r.

.


